Outreach Services

Connections
Home Library Services
305.474.7251

Storytime Express
Literacy Kits for
Early Education Centers
305.375.4116

Mobile Library Services
305.480.1729

Braille & Talking Books
305.751.8687 • 800.451.9544

Tdd System Wide
(telecommunications Device
For the Deaf)
Florida Relay Service - 711

Municipal Library Partners

Miami-Dade residents are eligible for a free library card from the following municipal partner libraries to use at their locations. Residents of our partner cities are also eligible for a free MDPLS card.

Operating hours vary. Please contact branch for more information.

Hialeah

A. John F. Kennedy Library
190 W 49 Street • 305-821-2700

B. Curtis E-Library
501 E 4 Avenue • 305-883-6950

C. West Hialeah E-Library
7400 W 24 Avenue • 305-998-3615

D. North Hialeah E-Library
7400 W 10 Avenue • 305-816-4470

E. Wilde E-Library
1701 W 53 Terrace • 305-818-9766

F. Walker E-Library
800 W 29 Street • 305-883-6317

Homestead

G. Cybrarium
80 West Mowry Drive • 305-224-4410

North Miami

H. North Miami Public Library
835 NE 132 Street • 305-991-5535

North Miami Beach

I. North Miami Beach Public Library
1601 NE 164 Street • 305-948-2970